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GR A NTr PROCLAMATION.

fUe CoiamaxicU tbe IIcEaeryites to

"erse n wenty Days.

' WASttixoTOX, May 22. The follow

seems wrapped in mystery: we have

of
k
the murd eroufc MrfdS wK5 lrtwe
shocked humanity. Is it not some-

what singula that Modo shpula ages

ago have been the term used to desi-

gnate-a fiend .fabled to have been

the presiding genius over murders?
Shakespeare, in "King LearfeTslo

THE OXFORD CHARITY.

Wejrf feifoVf effrsfTb t
tisemfcflt c4eiiy0
nhan

Mailipyi

e $ieyMa lve
Kpph invit.pd. and several- - have al

ready sigmfieSfhif ngngff
Proclamation was issued by

President Grant ,to-da-y :

By the PrdicUrU o ' the United State
of America ?

Whereas, Under pretense that
WitltamlHTKetlogg, the present Ex

4attend. A grand gala time is ex

hQrliecutn-et)- theState of Louisiana,

pected.
We-hopc- full representation wilt
ifj attendance from Western North

;arohua. ..

The Hermitage Church. in fennes- -

see, has been robbed orthfeTJibloiahdi
hymn book on its pulpit. This must
have been done by some rdischarged
veteran :who 'got his hand in while
following snerm airs nanners in -- ins
'march to the

'
Sea Nearly eVeVy

church along the line wajs jpbed

The editor of the Evening Herald
does not see "anything abhor'rent'in
the idea of re-electi- Grant for a
third term." But he sees a chaiice
for an office, perhaps. -

A Voice from Davidson.
Saturday, May 17, lf3, the date in

scribed on the beautiful banner of
the Cadets of Temperance is- - aTdayH
we have marked here with; a White
sLwur.. a iixz uiwiniwK uiukc 'svhvM soa I sel or doliver, toanynor-- .

nnvi tutcii. fj Hung

and Statesville. The busy lawyer vis-

ited his offie'e betimes merely to
chuck his papers into a drawer and
lock his door, lhat faithiul public
servant, the physician, dashed around

pat a few patients on, the head and
tell tnem to nenave wnne ne was

.rati 1 1 igone. 1 ne toil-wor- n mercnant garn
ered up a clerk or so from nis nu
merous group. 1 he honest mechan-
ic put off those who wanted their
houses covered with the plea fur-
nished in the "Arkansas Traveller"
no need of it in pleasant wenthekTo.lt
was the schoolmaster's day, and-- he

and his pupils looked forth joyfully.
The minister of the gospel resplved
to lend his layering presence, because

was an enterprise which betokened
some good to man. Impulsive youth
says here why did you not say first of
all with Pope,
''Uprose the virgin with the morning light,''
yes many of them, and borrowed the
blushes of Aurora yclept in Homer
"the rosy-fingere- d daughter Of the
dawn." At 9 o'clock at Davidson
College too, all were in eager expec-
tancy of the proposed visit. The
whistles of th'e lip and dowii trains
blew almost simultaneously, and
grave professors, embrowned coun- -
trvmen, calicoediUager8,-3tee- l Crek
jempiars, jnanotte;r xempiars aria
Cadets, Statesville Friends and-- 1 em--
plars. handsome and dignified-stran--

1

cer jTixitTOW.. dashiii: . belies and I

en to wonaer at: ifleucwion .uim
m ade on Mount Ida as to th e rela--

VI t j viim v. .J "V' " -

m. r vrT.'t ft-- 2.11 C.

vi 1 1 'iw iinme FT
fftrar.ttfftftefiET, excenteri. 5

Wr7.Jubilee at Davidson (Jollee was a
decided success. y , bHiiNJi,.

Mr. Editor : The new Board of

business. And whilst 1 intend to
fuicrrt,e alLiuorairkanOes or iMLHW.

the following ordinances, viz :

f1 lfcSposiRNfr 9y
malm aiiystreKt
sivme toFrjkmtian o flPWB"-- !
avfthinf tfio5 Hnn
lRj)rfeil4im)a flileXing

nlfpjir.fi the sum five dollars.
t any

i hocr-Dc-n within one hundred ieet of
the nntin street, or in any other place
that will annoy or incommode any
"6hMiin1ty. ?:Ndr "fehilliiArl pfersoif
suti'ervterr--rt- rdmMiKiuJhidr
:cllaF. 6rcmtht(im:fiUerea aslo

becojm e strtg'imnt,' oi suffer any? prWf
to become offensive, under a penalty
of --five, dollars, and. tkefurther nenal- -

lpt bpfpmiiifot 'jvery day such
nuisance is suttered to remain.

That it shall not be lawful for any
perSo'ii' to 'suffer or permit their cattle
or gdts""ta be for remain in-an- y of
the streets 'afmght.' nor -- suffer their
gOats 'to ru'ri at: largb in th day time,
under a penalty of two dollars for
f$Jknte4ev$ olence.

That it sfiaTrhot be lawful for any
person to allow their hogs to run at
large-wltl- i irr the'i limits of the city!
Uinlercfli penalty of two dollars for
each hog.
7ha 'aYM rferson or persons who
shall run.'rldVor drive any horse or
ofjrgpid .WfcVt-hFPUg-l

streets, snan rorieu anu pay uie sum
pjfjteu loU-:f- v fa.fn4lfry
offence. Nor shall any person or
persons ride-o- x drivcupon thcsioer
walk, or hitcli to any tree or postjso
as to obstruct the side-walk- s, under
pcnaty,pf live tlolars.
'That' rmy person bavin g license,

son. nnv beer, ciueiv. or snirituou
liquors, or open his, or their shops
on the Sabbath dav jfor the purpose
of selling or giving any. spirituous
liquor, wine, neer.or ciuer to any
person, shall forfeit and pay for each
and every offense the sum of fifty
tfcjlirs' A rfdmj person seen enter-
ing or coming (Ait of said shops, it
shall be deemed and held prima facia
evidence of the offence.

Tha.t every person who shall bring
into the market, for sale, any un-
sound or unwholesome meat, of any
kind, or poultry, shall forfeit and pay
twenty dollars for every offence.

V. F. Davidson, Mayor.

The Labor, trike-Thir- d Meeting.
The striker' connected with the

buildihg trad&of this city held'their
adjourned; meeting last night at Me--
ropohtan Hall, Ihos. Coates inthe

chair and M. B. Barbee acting as Sec
retary. .

'
The meeting was" well- attended

notwithstanding the inclement wea
ther.

The com mi tee appointed ' at the,
last meeting to confer with the em
ployers reported that they could not
effect a meeting, the employers re
fusing to recognize the movement in
its present form.
g heTOetingadoptt?a resolution
rediiestiiKr all men rGtf eint)loveto
Cease wrk at Once pending the set--
fcemnfc of the difficulty

It wis st

rtt'nn f AV.iontinn Qlirf irrr tlio ton
hours' system; ihh tney am ouject to
ajiy .demand being made PPon, tjiein

'My' it c4mbiirlttioi!domrt4 by i44
in no way to be affected by the re-Js- n

It . vli ' wasr-itt- f e belief (hat thea d- -
mand for ten hours was to be follow
ed by a demand : for --higher 'wages.
The employers desired each of the
tradefJtiterested to consider their

Kwff caseyBCTtie on wjaanaau tnjgy
hsftd.v-ilV- . n ri in nil eh Red and

UticoHfroKd."lilr outsiders, and the de- -

jWThai
X A.

ference to meet the
emplyfrr-dlfe- y and to report to an
adjourned meeting to-nig- ht : J. W.

icUsori.MT: JonevM. BTBafbee,
ReiTbeii Rliodes, Patnek "'McGowan
and 'Patrick Sperieerr1 - '

K

The meeting then adjourned. Rat.
ScjiLuwl,4.tl. if "!) 0;1th : n
t ufirffiPOTiaMi-SeeetaT- y Richardson
has announced his determination to

JJPaB?118?!!nartment
been much Aiomplarnlttisni
rri oera cpibja-ojTA- : fain ifa'nfph em-ploye- d:

and with
tnncha le5S claiiixfH9 consideration
tfy&riMjthers vhd: haverbeeh toable
tr bbtain position. The Secretary
announces that irialrsuchcffSe(l,he
TO F
one member. 0fOTattpJtXn future
he will appoint nooe who ha3 a re
lative iVWdrirtmW; MWRfich

iple' i followed
othr .Cabin erofficens who have J

theirtbroflierM:' sorts chus hfc htM
Puiider ithemrVi'iOfitithe rpeo.Do's I

Vmoneand!renderiflg ao, ertiiivjklerrt,
tuo wuiii win Kprortw fiuv pep"
sonincation pt. nepotism, who-- site f

retary. AwI-h- z h
.t I

ure irr.KjNGk .CHOJ.EBA.?rTh ere, seems to

maiJeitaappmfencerf NeOrleans
rand one case, "with a-- i fatal:: iermTna
"onis ceepjQenepjCTeqjin'Vljn
cinhati. Oiev 'WesteicitieS;

I OuKSiaithbrjtoiHiiJIS'iydaiartfiJlttO
H heedthe wafnine and see. to.it tbatJ

Uovemeats of the Gallant Troops
What the Press Agent Knows
About.; One-Ey- ed Dixie, Shack
Hasty' Frank, Urs. Watehmetal
and Others. "

---

Sait Francisco, May 28. The fol-

lowing despatch has just been re-

ceived in Yreka, dated Fairchild's
Ranche, May 20, 4 o'clock, p. m.

"While Gen. Davis,. inspector Gen.
Hardie, Col. Green, Col. Sumner,
Col. Gillem", Cols, Hoyt, Rockwell
and Adams, with their -- escort, were
en route to Van Bremen's, having left
the lava bed about 10 o'clok in the
morning, a courier interrupted
them and delivered a despatclr to
Gen. Davis ; w hereupon the Warm
Spring Indians and the scouts in ad-
vance were recalled and the pro-
gramme instantly changed, and Gen.
Davis determined upon Fairchild's
Ranche instead of Van Bremen's as
his future headquarters. The place
is about 23 miles northwest of the
lava beds.

Capt. Hasbrouck left Boyle's camp
May theTtbi and has been scouting
ever since. - His command consists
of battery B. 4th Artillery, troops B.
and G. 1st Cavalry and the Warm
Spring Indians, numbering in all 210
men. Capt. JacksOii has Charge of
B. and G., with which he harassed
the Indians. His men fought well
in every particular, and paid little
heed to hunger, so that they van-

quished the Indians.
Capt. Hasbrouck specially praises

the gallantry of B. troop and a por-
tion of G. in the charge at Dry Lake.
The men scaled a ridge twenty-fiv- e

feet high in the face of the Modocs,
and drove them away. Capt. Has-
brouck has not lost a man since the
Dry Lake engagement. '' ' ;

Artena, Chokus, Long Legs, One-Eye- d

Dixie, and two Modoc resi-
dents of the Ranche, last evening in-

terviewed five women captured by
Capt. Hasbrouck's command, and
from them gleaned an interesting
account of the Modocs' operations
during the last few months. The
captives are Mrs. Watehmetal, Bos-

ton Charley's two sisters, the moth-
er of Black Jim and one more maid-
en whose relatives have attained no
noble distinction.

It is reported that Shack Nasty
Frank, Shack Nasty Dick, Shack
Nasty Bill, Steamboat Frank, Hook-
er J;mie Father Boston Nick and
several other Modocs have been
killed.

Hasbrouck encountered and got
the Modocs into the last difficulty.
The account of the cause of the dis-

satisfaction among the Modocs after
the battle is interesting.- - Cant. Jack
consulted and alter sundry gestures
and exclamations promised his fol-lowere- rs

that they would shed rifle
bullets like a duck ('o js water and
escape unharmed. TheirvConfidence
in that statement was rapidly dis-pelled'- by

Capt. Hasbrouck'!? encoun-
ter, when several Modocs were killed
and others wounded. Indignation
reached such extremes in Capt. J's
household that the Cotton Wood
branch of the tribe from Fairchikls
decided they would fight no more.

Their resolution led to Capt. Jack's
clandestine departure. The Cotton
Woods, numbering 20 warriors and
50 women and, children, hurried to
Snow Mountains at thesouthern end
of the Lava Deposit, preparatory to
travelling to Gainox Reservation and
imploring pardon from the "Great
Father" at Washington. ihe
sudden advance of Hasbrouck's cav-
alry and the Warm Spring Indians
disturbed their peaceful meditations
and caused them to run or fight.
During the stampede Mrs. Hendricks
alias Limpsy, threw her six months'
old infant to the ground in the hope
of escaping, but was soon afterwards
killed by the Warm Spring warriors.
The babe was brought to headquar-
ters and turned over to a squaw,
Artena. It was learned from the
Modoc women, that the Cotton Wood
Indians earnestly desired peace and
would yield to the soldiers if oppor-tuhit- y

was offered them.

FROM THE FRONT.

A Portion of the Modocs Surrender
In Hot Pursuit of Captain Jack

No Dead Indians Reported Scalp-

ed. :
. w ; ;

San Francisco, May 23. --General
Davis reports that Capt. Hasbrouck's
command fought a portion of the
Modocs, beating them badly and
compelling them to surrender un-
conditionally. The remainder of the
Modocs under the personal com-
mand of Capt. Jack, are being closely
pursued by the troops and news is ex-
pected any moment that Capt. Jack
has been captured.

The Hoboken Schntzenfest.

HoBOKEN, May 23. The,, Bpring
Schutzerifest closed at the ' grounds
at llnion Hall yesterday, and despite
thtorm above 2,000 people were

resent. Nq atternpt.rwas ,made at
SispTay and the prizes were presented
without addresses. The first prize, a
gold medal, was awarded to G. T,r
Kalb, of Philadelphia, The whole
number of prizes awarded were val
ued at $3,500.

SPAIN.
Can the Spanish Government Try

Foreigners ?

i New Yoric May fK Hercdd spe-
cial from Havana says the arrest
of Air. Price, the " correspondent of
the New York Het'ald, and th e, refu-
sal to allow bis counsel and j friends
to communicate with him, hare re-
vived, the, question of ihe power 'df
the government to try foreigners ac
cording to Spanish

A
law, by Which

the testimony ofrthe vitn esses and
prisoners is .;, taken by:, the Judge
without publieityr and tne? prispnerai
are compelled to answer interroga-
tions without ,

; knowing '! who is
against them or who are tbleir, accu
sers.

Tbe ..cases Qf the: sailors of. the

horities still ref8e to allowyto have communication with MrPrice It is reported that a court
COUVened inSyO'Kelly0

THE TTOF.

Training Horse for the Cambridge
Races.

Cambridge City, Ind., May 23Over one hundred horses are in tnin-in- g

here for the trotting races whichwill begin June 10th and continueto the 14th. The purses amount to
$20,000, and include $3,000 for threeminute horses; $2,500 for 2.50 hor
es ; $3,000 for 2.30 horses ; $2,500 for
2.40 horses : $3,000 for nil t.ru.t.ore ,i
$4,000 for all pacers.

Grand Sunday School Demonstra-
tion.

Brooklyn. May 23. The annual
parade of the Sunday School children
of this city takes place next Wednes-
day, commemorating the 44th anni-
versary of the adoption of the sys- -

WML VUU "UlimCU (111U tlllLtjr ell
schools will be in the celebration on S
this occasion. It is expected that be-

tween forty and fifty thousand chil-
dren wiil participate.

Carl Schurz, the eminent states-
men and orator, was bem in
Germany in 1820, and at an early
age became a republican leader, for
which he was banished from his na-
tive land. Owing to the efforts of
prince Bismark, his sentence of ex-

ile has been removed and the distin-
guished statesmen has been invited
by the Prussian Government to visit
his native land. Such a compliment
miftt indeed be gratifying. Mr.
Schurz and his accomplished wife
sailed for Germany a few da s
since.

New Advertisements.

Tuscarora Lodge No. 122 A. F.
& A. ill.

Oxford, X. C,
May 5, A I. 1873. A. L. oS73. (

AT a regular communication of tin's
Lorle, it v;is resolved that" all Miisms he
invited to join us in celebrating St. John's
day, the of June, proximo,, in connec-
tion and in aid of St. John's Orphan

By order of the Lodge
W. A. PHILPOTT, W. M .

A . II. A. WiLLiAMSj Sec'y.
may 24 tni

THE
LIGHT BUNNING BOMESTIC

Machine make the least noieSEWING ligh-tc- r than any shuttle m-
achine.

We do not say that the "Domestic" is

the only Machine worthy of public favor.
We admit that there are some poscs:ing
real and acknowledged merit ; but we
claim, and are prepared to demonstrate,
that the "Domestic" has many exceljen-eie- s

that render it decideMy xujjcrwr to "un'j
othrr Macliine now before the public.

For circulars and prices address Carolina
Ajrencv, or that old reliable Sewing M-
achine inan (Jon. C. W. BKADHAW.

may 24 It Charlotte, N. C,

WANTED.
FEW SHARES ofMecklcnbur BuiM- -

A insr and Loan Stock. Applv to
C. W. ALEXANDER.

may 24 lw

Notice to Shippers.
Office A. & II. A. L. Railway Co.

Charlotte, May 22, li73. j

and after Monday next, the 25th in.st.,OX will be received at the Depot of
this Company event day, and prepaynien t
of freight rrill be required on goods for all
Stations except Spartanburg and Green-
ville. No goods will be received after 4

o'clock, p. ni. B. Y. SAGE,
may 23 3t Eng. & Sup't.

Latest Arrival.
JUST in by Express, a large lot of Straw

and Bonnets. Also, a new lot of
rarusote, at B. KOOPjIANX'S.

nay 23
,

OLD BUILDING AND LOAN- -

1 Q SHARES of Old Building and Loan
JLO Stock, for sale by

may 22 4t E. M. ANDREW'S.

$500,000 CASH
GIFTS TO BE PAID IN FULL.

THE THIRD GRAND GIFT CONCERT.

IX AID OF THE

Will be given in the greatliall of the Libra-T- V

Building, at Louisville. en Tuesday, July

8, 1873, at which time Ten Thousand Gifts,

amounting to a grand total of sj&OOOOO, all

cash, will be distributed by lot to ticket-holder- s.

No reduction in amount of gip
at this distribution, but each gift will be

paid in full.
Office FaiSmers' akd Deovebs' Bank,

Louisville, Ky , April 7, 1873. )

This is to certify that there is in the far-

mers' and Drovers' Bank, to the credit oi

the Third Grand Gift Concert for the bene-

fit of the Public Library of Ky., Five Hun-

dred Thousand Dollars, which has beep

get part by the Bank and paid out for tin
purpose, and this purpose only.

(Signed.) R. S. VEECH, Cashier.

LIST OF GIFTS.

One Grand Cash Gift.. ..$100,000

One Grand Cash Gift,.. ,. 50.000

One Grand Cash Gift,.. 25,000

One Grand Casb Gift,.. 20,000

One Grand Cash Gift,.. . 10.000
snoo

One Grand Cash Gift,...
. 24.0081 Gifts of $1 ,000

rV s 50Casbi Gifts of 5.00
80 Cash Gifts of 400 u 32,000

-- n ! 100 Cash Gifts of 300 (I 30,000

':'' 150 Cash Gifts of 200 30,000

. v:i: 690 Cash Gifts of 100 it 5'J,00t

9,000 Cash Gifts of 10 90,000

Total, 10,005. Gifts, all Cash, f'Ti
Onlvifew-ticke- ts remain unsold,

they will be furnished to the first app'

cants at the following prices: Whole tic

ets, $10 ; : halves; $5 quarters, $2.5 ,

wholes for $100, 56 for $500113 for
For tickets and full information, apr1

to yZ Mi, THOS E. BKAMLJ-I-

may 22 dt'Avr lm i Louisville, aj- -

Saturday, May. 24, 1873.

FAIR OF THE CABpWMAS. -

At one time.it wnsleftred that the
Fair of the Carolinaa would go downs

forerer nnlie ItndWrttrnr
one of thB eltete uiinga oi Mie ueuu

past. The prospeft fai adark one,

and the stock company were reduc-

ed to the verge of despair. It seem-

ed almost? iiipotrfrniUiVver fe-een-
tly

iaMcake 3$ BrSeieMite
enterprise among our people. But 1

some of the leading spirits of the
company bravely persevered, in the
lace of great discouragement, a

success f has fea1Jy?y6ned fh
efforts. fBeTOr8-dayi- s fixed
fact. But fifteen hundred dollars

be
vet remains to be raised. There

C
seems to bnq doubt abqijt this be-

ing done. Now that the prospect
begins to brighten, and the subscrip-

tion Hat to swell-bu-t in liberal pro-

portions, it is beconihgpopiilar to

subscribe. Wo ayyetAwitness: a

rush for shares io th capital stock
of the company. VV j f'

There is no question about the
faet that the Fair can be made a

payittg ..institution if: it is properly
managed, and goJ mck iri'the; mat-

ter of weather attendsits: annual
exhibitioris: "An attrnctive Fair vjll

draw togetbfir. this ffall a -- large, CQn-eour- se

of citiWrvs fr'orn,4Noftrr Caro-

lina and the upper districts ofouth
Carolina. AhcTit is only neicfesary

for five or six thousand people to at-

tend in order to mnke it a pecuniary
success, v v - 7 ;

t
. y

TIi el rati foad ' companies - whose
lines centre in Charlotte are largely
interested in theflUjccessf the.Fair.
The majority of the visitors-- "Would

come by rail, and the railroad com-

panies would, of course, reap con-

siderable benefit from the increased
travel. ; These companies ought to
therefore to be foremost among'the
subscribers to the stock. Every dol-

lar given towards the building up of
this Fairand establishing it firmly
as one of the fixed institutions of
'Charlotte, will be sure to yield him
who gives it a full return for his
money, if no this yeai certainly. at
some future day.

The list of subscribers to the capi-

tal stock soon to be published. it
The-publi- c will then see who are the
supporters of enterprise in this city
and cwrrrty. We hope that the name5

of every good and. substantial citizen
either in Charlotte or Mecklenburg,
will be found in tbis list. Those who
are well able to assist in the enter
prise, and who fail to do so, will find
that their backwardness in the mat
ter will betJf Jiio credit to them. It
is well for the public to know who
are the liberal-spirite- d men of Char
lotte and who are not. The sub-- 1

script" on list to the Fair of the Caro
linas will show it.

One of our Republican exchanges
speaks of the "divine greenback."
Divine greenback J We may not be
surprised to hear Radicals speaking
of the god --like dollar, the holy ixpence,

the sacred copper, the. hea-

venly dime. The Almighty Dollar
is the only thing that the wicked
Radicals who are ruining and dis-

gracing this country, seem to rever-
ence : that filone ppear to com-mand.the- ir

respect and adoration. .

'. i :i j ;;ty . yr i

Another trial OfWillianrM. Tweed
is to begin next week. This thing
is becomtijg'monotbnoxjs. It is time
itwete'i8bppea. It seems' impossible
to"- -' find jury in Neiw York
to conyct --,,the , great crim inal
He is too big a fly to be caugbt a.nd
held in the meshestlie Tavv. The
laws are not strong enough" to, reach
rich'' men.1 ' Tweed seems to be in
New York what Swepsoh is in this
State : hb . stolen wealm is ereat
enough to ;3SatV;''l'rn3( above the!
law'. ' - .'..!'?.

The New Yc'Heratdi like poor
Oakes Ames, has; always a keen eve
to business. It has made-;- a great
fuss in; tjhe world oyer .;0ely;f:ii!o
was captured by the Spaniards The
Herald has . at last succeeded in put
ting O'Kellyere Ke'wili do the
mostgood." v He has beett-sier- it H0
Spain tbftlietfi befofet a 3panisn
tribunal, where his case will attract
the attention of the.world, whicli is
all the Herald Qp&ire

The Evening "Herald, of Columbia.
speaks of all the States beingj 'demur
tdt at some future day, in one indis-
soluble and . perpetual union; ' This
point to the ; carpet-ba- g millenium.
Theharpiea ,baye v a.lready begun the
worK : oi r "devouring:' the Stateft.
South Ha
bears irttoVti T wnuo

t

and the officers associated with him
in the State Administration were not
duly elected, certain turbulent and
disorderly peisona: have, combined
togethet .with force, and arms to rp-s- it

the laws, and constituted author
ities of said State;

And Whereas. It lias been duly
certified by the proper local authori-
ties and tb. 'Justiciary of said State.
that said offlc;er8 are entitled to hold
tlieij offices respectively and execute
and discharge the functions thereof;

And Whereas. Congress at its late
sessions recognized the said Execu
tive and his associates then, as now.
m office, by refusing to take any ac
tion with respect thereto, and where-a- s

it is provided in the Constitution
of the United States that the United
States shall protect every State in
tins Union on application of the
Legislature, or of the Executive,
when the Legihiture cannot be con
vened, against domestic violence;

And Whereas, it is specified in the
lavra of the United States that in all
cases of insurrection in any State,
or obstruction to the laws thereof, it
shall be lawful for the President of
the United States on application of
the Legislature of such State, or oi
the Executive, when the Legislature
cannot be convened, to call forth the
militia of any other State or States,
or to employ such part of the laud
and naval forces as shall be judged
necessary for the purpose of sup-
pressing such insurrections, or caus-
ing the laws to be duly executed;

Ahd Whereas, the Legislature of
said State is not now in session and
cannot be convened in time to meet
the present emergency, and the Ex-
ecutive of said State, under section
4, article fourth of the Constitution
of the United States and laws passed
in pursuance thereof, has therefore
made application to me for such part
of the military forces of the United
States as mav be necessary and ade
quate to protect the said citizens
thereof against domestic violence
and to enforce the due execution of
the laws ; and whereas, it is required
that whenever it may be necessary
in the judgment of the President to
use the military force for the pur
poses atoresaid, he shall forthwith
by proclamation command such in-

surgents to disperse and return to
i a i ir i?tneir respective nomes wunin a nm

ited time :

Now, Therefore. I, Ulysses S.
Grant, President of the United States,
do hereby make proclamation and
command said turbulent and disor-
derly persons to disperse and retire

opeaceaoiy to tneir respective anodes
within 20 davs from this date and
hereafter to submit themselves to
the laws ahd constituted authorities
of the said State ; and I invoke the
add and on of .all good citi-
zens therein to uphold the law and
preserve ie public peace.

In witness whereof I have hereun-
to se&bijvhand and caused the seal
of the United States to be affixed.
Done at the City of Vashington on
the twenty-secon- d day of May in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-thre- e and oLthe
Independence of the United States
the ninety-sevent- h.

; . U. S. Grant.
By the President.

J. C. Banxboft Dayis,
Assist. Sectary of State.

WASHINGTON.

Stricken with Paralysis ArTival of
Col. Scruggs.

WXs rfiNGTON, May 23. Rev. Fath- -

Early, President of Georgetown
CpUege .jtrasj esterday stricken it ith
paralysis on one side. He was so ill
that tbe.iast rites of the church were
administered to him. At a late hour
last riig.b't he was rapidly sinking and
his physician entertained no hopes
of his recovery. -

Col. Wm. M. Scruggs, of Georgia.
States Mjnser, to the United

'States4)fp4mV arrived hre- lo- -
aay en roufye ta pogpta.

Chicago' x Approaeking f Jubilee
Dignitaries Going.--

The President
of the TJnitAd

States, the Governor-Genera- l of Can- -
aua, tne uovcrnors. or lae ainerent
Stales, iuad other distineuished offi
ciaia-ar- expected to attend the Jubil
lee tO bft hplfl in t.hio. ifv en Tima

Ust.- - 'A rehearsal took nlace last
night, about 400 singers beinc pres
ent.- - inn
The' Turf Goldsmith Haid and

New York, May 2a.Goldsniith
Maid and Lucy rare .being trained on
the new. track constructed , by H. N.
Smith' on bis rirohettv near Tnmtnnf

Maid as usual this season and Orrine
Picket will train .and. drive Lucy.

beaver uaeiri irer pnngma minority Lat the, w
wna coniusion, a peneci sea oi

happv faces, where oniecou Id
ose one 8 wite witn greatest iaciuty.

Tfie acuityi paa apppintea
Ho ward Su ni m erel 1, of Salisbury, "a
grave andreverend senior,"' to hid
the bright throng welcome, ne am
it in the most : approved ; style, in :a
speech which was applauded

.
to the.til r lecho m the ereat nan oi ina-Jii- ain

building. Capt. Wood otatesville
'iraVdVmyy " Tlie jvMApVc
more, j&piscopai ciergjimxroiw
an . anchtroorfeof FatUef"Matthew Xx&
man, watc hw presentettin wnalf
ot the ladies ot unarmvie;iftomMiltfft
thought we detected the skilful trac
ery oi Charfottets artt&,TjMr.
Butt. In: the absence of Mr. Wt--
more, detained at' home by sickness,
the Rev. Mr. Rooke, a talent ecu-an-

ersatile , clergyman of the ..JiivptisL
unurcnr,p nari,utie, .uaut5. juuaj
appropriate impromptu.. -- oyMl-u
dentlv a man of rich and ready n- -

sourceiii!mr3Iore . (.not th eDocttiSjMtbe sjimeVhbW- -

son fto mna creniar Biamij rcoiieu.
The doctor Ts one i of thes? wfievfotic' W

nothing withdut'embelii'shmg it, Jt
was a most finished Addieisa. and ; fiilr'
lv met the issue, a most thouehtr
IWI anu-Hiliwi- euori. ( i. .n.ajua
strongest oar the Cadet's kjodld'oave
put $Wttgb& aaitarkling
wateWfWOTriruBgimtfP

the Charlotte-band- j a.nd pleasant vis

the grove-r.wher- e. the sole, orderUTOby
sued by the: bla nd iarahai of the! ffiyl
was "oitclr in:" ,We pitchfid.t)v
half-pa-st Vo'ijlockr-ve- " Were, I

cn oice uiast-jir- iij tu,e .pjjuu, fwcai it;u
to .tb e 'ch apef ';yr er6 syeraf sp&eyEis;
were -- delivered, r Major wrignt, or
tatesvillefnowed him self -- o-.- be,,

man of -- impressive - power. Add reu
ses were nfj&'dei1yitba ReTktri. Hal
tom xf the Method kt chu rchan d th
Rev Mr.iRdoke.: If. we Jaadn't loof-- J

si-yr- i

' flmnifin Xfot f

and Vice President

ed aUthfr ffirls so muchwe could tilJberlittle doubtTtn5skti4-be.",eholer- a .has
you more about the speakers and fhe
speeches. One thing is jcertain, if
iris voiiegera 10 oe snccessiuuyjcpiY
ducted and tneTfpung rheii 'expected

quired to stay at home and the Fac -
uity will be owiged tCTnass r an, , ordi-

iuaiiMj.MiW ue: xaviusuu s giria. espe-
Icially arenever to look as pretty ns"Hhey can. Weiae loligc oeaKt'm

f ii6r.rs.-aaiiey- antseera; areiJPi . DUaCk: 'Uobbie '. Will
ItboruagHly cleorised. A little cautioq.f

ayjssave iuahfdivjest 13 .

lie.


